Total ferrous metals generated in MSW (5%) 12.0 mill tons/y $1.2 billion*
Total ferrous metals recovered (36%)
4.3 mill tons/y $430 million* Total ferrous metals landfilled (64%) 7.5 mill tons/y $750 million* Total non-ferrous metals generated 1.7 mill tons/y $1.32 billion** in MSW (0 7%) *** in MSW (0.7%) ***
Total non-ferrous metals recovered (21%)
346,000 tons/y $277 million** Total non-ferrous metals landfilled (79%) 1.3 mill tons/y $1.04 billion** * t $100 t ($180 t f l i ISSB 2005 t l th t ) * at $100 per ton ($180 per ton for clean iron scrap; ISSB 2005, www.steelonthenet.com) ** at $800 per ton (estimated after survey) *** mostly aluminum; not including copper, or lead from batteries; it is assumed, that 50% of the non-ferrous metals in MSW are recovered by recycling • Total metals in MSW 1.24 mill tons ferrous (@ 5%) (all 53 WTE plants) 0.17 mill tons non-ferrous metals (@ 0.7%)
U.S. Steel consumption
• Estimation: 75% of the metals recoverable and marketable
• Value of metals $ 93 mill per year ferrous (@ $100/ton*) $102 mill per year non-ferrous metals (@ $800/ton**) $ p y (@ $ ) -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
